
4 questions about missing Malaysian plane 

answered 

 

By The Associated Press 20 hours ago
Travelers at Asian airports have asked questions about the March 8 disappearance of Malaysia 

Airlines Flight 370 while en route from Kuala Lumpur to Beijing. Here 

answers.  

Samuel Rogers, a 20-year-old German on a backpacking trip, in Bangkok and on his way to Malaysia.

He asked: "Why did the Malaysian military see the plane on their radar but not report it 

immediately?" 

A: The Malaysian Air Force's official line is that its radar operators spotted the plane but didn't have 

any reason to suspect it. This is why they didn't attempt to contact the plane or scramble jets to 

intercept it. Many aviation and defense experts say there are groun

the air force failed to spot the unidentified plane entering its airspace, or if it did, didn't respond to 

what could potentially have been a national security threat. Admitting that would be a highly 

embarrassing and sensitive for any air force, and could be the reason for the delay in publicly 

confirming that the plane did turn back.

___ 

Aylen Meir, 25, of Munich, Germany, in Bangkok and on her way to Australia to work as an au pair.

She asked: "Why was the transponder swi

A: Investigators have not categorically said the transponder was shut off deliberately, allowing for 

the possibility that it malfunctioned or was damaged in an explosion or some other incident. But 

there are strong grounds to think that someone

why a pilot would turn off the transponder is to make their plane invisible to commercial radar or 

other nearby planes. This would be consistent with the actions of someone on board who wanted to 

make it hard for anyone to track where the plane was headed, and strengthens suspicion of foul 

play. It would be very rare for a pilot to turn off the transponder in midair, though if it were 

malfunctioning they might do that.

___ 

Yip Royal, 29, a Hong Kong man a

He asked whether the families of those who had loved ones on board will be compensated.

A: The Montreal Convention governs the amount of compensation airlines must pay when a 

passenger is injured or dies aboard an international fl

$175,000. Relatives will also be able to file suit in their home countries against Malaysia Airlines. 
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He asked whether the families of those who had loved ones on board will be compensated.
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They might also try suing Boeing in their own territories. They may get more money if a court rules 

that either entity were negligent. 

Non-American citizens will find it very difficult to sue either the airline or Boeing in an American 

court, which could award significantly larger payouts. The Montreal Convention stipulates plaintiffs 

can file suit in five locations: the domicile and principal place of business of the airline, in this case 

Malaysia; the end destination; the country where the ticket was purchased, and the place where the 

passenger lived. 

The Montreal Convention's rules about where suits can be filed apply only to airlines, so relatives 

could also try to sue the American aircraft manufacturer Boeing in a U.S. court. But federal courts 

there have tended to dismiss cases in which the crashes took place overseas and the majority of 

plaintiffs are foreign. 

___ 

Skander Aissa, who works in the finance industry in Connecticut, at the airport train in Hong Kong. 

He and his wife were traveling to Taiwan after visiting a friend. 

He asked: "Why didn't they install GPS on the plane? 

A: The tracking of airplanes is almost entirely radar based, either commercial or military. Some 

planes have global position systems to help with navigation but they are not tracked on the ground. 

Since Flight 370 went missing, many people have asked this question and it is likely that tracking 

systems will be upgraded to ensure a plane is never "lost" again. However, who will pay for the 

changes and coordinate their implementation remains under debate. 

Informasi  yang masih terkait dengan Misteri hilangnya MH370, berikut ini  berasal dari sumber 

lain: 

The U.S. military has spent $11.4 million in the search for missing Malaysia Airlines Flight 370, 

according to officials at the Pentagon. 

That includes $3.6 million for underwater surveillance by a Navy submarine and $4,200 per flight 

hour for the P-8 Orions used to scour the southern Indian Ocean. 

The Pentagon has previously said there are no plans to ask the Malaysian government for 

reimbursement. 

Editorial Note dari :   indonesia-icao.org:   

1. Bentuk pertanyaan  telah kami modifikasi kedalam bahasa  yang  telah disesuaikan dengan 

pengertian teknis operasional penerbangan agar lebih mudah dimengerti. 

2.  Sedangkan untuk jawaban tidak kami konversikan seluruhnya ke dalam bahasa agar 

pembaca dapat memperoleh keutuhan arti yang sebenarnya dari kutipan aslinya, namun 

diberikan penjelasan sebatas yang terkait dengan teknis operasional penerbangan saja. 

3. Semua jawaban dikutip oleh AP,  berdasarkan sumber resmi dari pemerintah Malaysia. 

4. *) Artikel  “4 questions about missing Malaysian plane answered” ini dikutip dari AP pada 

Rabu 23 April 2014 yang lalu. 



5. Pertanyaan diambil secara acak  kepada 4 (empat)  penumpang dari berbagai maskapai  di 

beberapa bandar udara internasional  di wilayah Asia. 

6. Pertanyaan I : Mengapa pihak militer Malaysia, yang telah mendeteksi adanya sebuah 

pergerakan pesawat  di radar PSR (primary surveillance radar) namun tidak  

mempublikasikan segera?. Jawaban:  RMAF tidak mempunyai alasan untuk menjadikan 

target yang belum dapat diketahui secara pasti identifikasinya  untuk dijadikan sebagai 

sebuah ancaman. PSR hanya dapat mendeteksi target yang tidak dapat diketahui identitas 

lengkapnya apakah itu sebuah pesawat musuh (intruder) atau bukan sehingga tidak harus 

dilakukan pelaporan segera  kepada publik . 

7. Pertanyaan II : Mengapa alat transponder dari MH370 dimatikan? Jawaban: Pemerintah 

Malaysia menyatakan bahwa seseorang  (di dalam pesawat) dengan sengaja telah 

mematikan fungsi transponder tersebut, dengan maksud supaya terhindar dari 

pemantauan  jangkauan radar (SSR dari penerbangan sipil atau PSR dari pihak militer) 

8. Pertanyaan III: Apakah para pihak keluarga korban akan disantuni ( diberikan kompensasi/ 

uang duka)? Jawaban: Iya. Berdasarkan Konvensi Montreal. 

9. Pertanyaan IV: Mengapa alat yang populer  dipergunakan  saat ini untuk mengetahui  

sebuah posisi yaitu Global Positioning System tidak dipasang di pesawat  semodern ini ? 

Jawaban: Semua alat navigasi penjejak pergerakan pesawat  (dikenal dengan istilah 

tracking)  yang terpasang di pesawat komersial modern saat ini  hanya pada saat pesawat 

sedang terbang (in-flight),  tidak pada saat sedang di darat atau di laut dan teknologinya  

lebih berbasis kepada radar (radar based)  daripada GPS (satellite based).  

10. Informasi tambahan berikut yang berasal dari sumber lain adalah: masalah biaya yang 

telah dikeluarkan oleh pemerintah Amerika, sebagaimana yang dinyatakan oleh Pentagon 

telah mencapai USD 11,4 juta (sampai dengan hari ke-50) yang antara lain, USD 3,6 juta 

untuk biaya operasi Bluefin 21 dan untuk operasional pesawat Poseidon P-8 Orion sebesar 

USD 4, 800 per jam terbang. Pemerintah Amerika sejak awal menyatakan tidak ada 

rencana untuk meminta biaya penggantian kepada pemerintah Malaysia. 

 


